October 27th and 28th Safe light to 3p

Greers Ferry Lake

Devils Fork Ramp

Fall Bass Challenge

______________________________________________

$150 Entry 100% Pay Back

Greers Ferry Bass Challenge Rules:

Pays Day 1 and Day 2 Heavy Stringers and Big Bass
Pays 1 place/5 boats total weight of both days

40 boat field example:
Heavy stringers/day $750 Big Bass/day $300
1st place total weight $1080
Contact Frankie Feltrop 501-281-2662 or
Carl Jowers 501-593-2522 for information.
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Name______________________________________
Cell Phone__________________________________
Signature___________________________________
I have read the rules and completed the entry form. In signing this
form, I hereby waive and release all contestants, the host,
sponsors and Tournament Officials from all claims of injury and or
damage incurred in connection with the tournament. I further
understand and agree that the Tournament Officials reserve the
right to refund this entry fee.
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Registration and livewell check at Devils Fork Tournament facility at 5am the day of the tournament.
All boats must launch from Devils Fork Park.
No alcohol or illegal drugs allowed during tournament hours.
Limit is 5 bass. Participant will pick one big bass to weigh. Must have boat number chip to weigh in.
If you present more than 5 bass, officials will cull down starting with the largest bass.
Kentucky Spotted Bass and Smallmouth must measure at least 12”. Largemouth must measure at least 15”.
Fish measured on a flat board with mouth closed.
Short fish penalty is 1# deducted from your total weight. Short fish will not be weighed.
Mutilated or otherwise altered fish will not be weighed.
Penalty for dead fish will be as follows: 1 dead = .5#, 2 dead = 1#, 3 dead = 2#, 4 dead = 3#, 5 dead = 4#.
Late penalty is 1# for every minute late. After 10 minutes you will be disqualified.
Life jackets must be worn any time the boat is being moved by the gas motor.
No live bait, and no trolling with gas motor.
You may not leave the boat to make a cast or land a fish.
Non-participants are not allowed in your boat during tournament hours unless you are helping someone in
distress.
If you have a mechanical breakdown, you may have another participant bring in your fish. One partner must
ride with the fish.
All Coastguard, AGFC and USCACE and lake regulations must be obeyed.
Any protest must be made within 5 minutes of the last fish being weighed.
Violation of any of the above could result in disqualification. Tournament Directors have final determination.
Polygraph test may be given.
Personal Contact: All participants are expected to follow high standards of sportsmanship and professionalism.
This applies both on and off the water. Please be courteous to other participants, boaters and park visitors. It
is in everyones best interest to represent the event in a positive manner. If you have a legitimate complaint,
bring it to the attention of one of the Tournament Directors in private.

